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The present is a gift but, 
If I could have one more wish, 
Could you bring her back to me
With a pretty red bow
Under my tree

I feel guilty for asking, 
Cause yo I know you're busy but, 
You're always so far north
Could you swing to Ohio
I know you notice how I mix it up
I be naughty for minute but, 
I'm nice as haha
And I swear I won't ask for much
Maybe LV but, 
What I really want... 

The present is a gift but, 
If I could have one more wish
Could you bring her back to me
With a pretty red bow
Under my tree

Almost sent an @reply but, 
I know you never check that
Saw your tag on Xbox Live
Cause I know you always beast dat
SantaslayX69
Got my list right here's
What I got in mind
Maybe new gear
Like them Kanye Louis' but, 
I really want you to bring my baby

The present is a gift but, 
If I could have one more wish
Could you bring her back to me
With a pretty red bow
Under my tree

To make my list complete
Just be here on Christmas Eve
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Forget the whip
Just please
Bring them fresh new kicks
... and her back to me
(With a pretty red bow under my tree)

Been tight since '89
And you never let me down
Never let me down before
You're always so far north
So when come to Ohio
You can deck the halls
Or fa la la
Just bring her back to me

The present is a gift but, 
If I could have one more wish
Could you bring her back to me
With a pretty red bow
Under my tree

To make my list complete
Just be here on Christmas Eve
Forget the whip
Just please
Bring them fresh new kicks
... and her back to me
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